Scholarship Acceptance Form

You have been awarded an International Merit Scholarship; in order to receive the scholarship, you must complete and sign this form and fax (716-645-2528) it back to the International Admissions office by May 1. Please print clearly and neatly.

Family Name (Surname): ____________________________________

Given Names:_____________________________________________

UB Person Number:_________________________________________

Semester and Year of Admission:______________________________

- I (the above named and undersigned) accept the scholarship award of $10,000.
- I understand that the scholarship will be applied directly towards my tuition in four annual installments of $2,500 each.
- I understand that I must maintain a grade point average of at least 3.0 (out of 4.0) in order to renew this award; it may be renewed in the amount of $2,500 per year for three additional consecutive years.
- I understand that I have been offered this scholarship on the basis of my intended non-immigrant student (F-1) visa status. Should my visa type or immigration status change, I will no longer be eligible for this award.
- I understand that I must sign this Scholarship Acceptance Form and return it by May 01, 2008; otherwise, this scholarship offer is null and void. (This form can be faxed to 716-645-2528, or express mailed to the address below, or you can send an e-mail message accepting this offer to intadmit@buffalo.edu.)
- I understand that the number of awards is limited and will be allotted to the first students to accept them. After all scholarships have been accepted, all other offers will be canceled.
- I understand that I must pay a non-refundable $150 tuition deposit in order to secure a seat in the UB freshman class and receive this scholarship. The $150 tuition deposit can be paid by credit card online (go to http://www.buffalo.edu/intadmit and log in to Check My Status; you will find a link to UB's e-payment website on the Decision Status tab) or by telephoning 716-645-6121, or by mailing a bank draft (drawn on a U.S. bank) or money order payable to University at Buffalo.

I have read the above policy statement and agree to abide by its terms and conditions.

________________________                        ______________________
Signature                          Date

International Admissions
University at Buffalo
411 Capen Hall
Buffalo, N.Y. 14260-1604 U.S.A.
Tel: (716) 645-2368 Fax: (716) 645-2528 E-mail: intadmit@buffalo.edu